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RESULT OF? TUE SIMULTANEOTJS EFFORT FOR REV. W. F. CLARKE.
* To the Congregalional Churchea of Canada, t itheir Bis/tops and Deacons.
DEAR J3RETUREN,-I bave just despatched the following letter te Rev. W. F.

Clarke, Victoria. V. I., and as it aitis to express your sentiments, and embodies
the facts you wili expeet to hear from me, 1 think 1 cannot do better than copy it
entire:

DEiÀR BUtOTER-lu a communication dated 25th November last, you informed me
of the steps you had taken towards providing church-accommodation for your hearers ix,
Victoria, and laid upon me the hionourabie charge oif procuring at ieast $400 from the
Congregationai Churches in Canada, to nid you in that undortaking. I nov have the
pleaýsure of sending you the cnclosed draft on the Iiranch Bank B. N. A., for that amount
aud teci dollars more, (icas $4 charged by the Bxink,) on account of that objeet, for fur-
ther contributions are te, foilow.

1 sim sorry tixat over four months wiii have intervened betwecn the scnding of jour re-
quest and the ar-rivai of this rcply, but, as you are aware, your letter found us ihx the
inidst otf our annusi missionary meetings, at whîch time aud for some veeks after, it
wouid bave been injurious to both objects to have asked for another collection. The
second Sabbath in March seemed to be the earliest day which we could properiy name
for this sixaultaneous effort.

IViti thc advice and sanction of thc Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of tbe Union,
t*e churches vere accordingly rcquestcd, through the Canadian Independent, to cnet
their mites ou that day into your treasury. Tbe appeai, as you have seen, vas hardiy
anything mom than, a copy of your ovu statement, of the case, which vas so.forcibie
iu itseif, and vas going to benrts se prcpared for it, that I feit it was enough without
auj enforcement on my part. fleyond tic issue of the samte iQtter in circular foras te
,pastors or other representatives of the severai churches, nothing bas been donc to secure
attention to your request. The resuit aehows that this confidence iu our bretîren was
flot misplaced, but tînt, as you said, "ithe Canadian cdardes were aching to show
their intercst.in the British Columbian mission in some picticai vay."

The auxeunt 1 nov send you, as you wiii sc from the enclosed iist, has been con-
tributed by 43 Churches, 2 Sablath schools, and seven private individuais. You viii
share in my surprise that s'> nmny churches mnade it convenieut to coiiect on that
day. In two cases, vbcrc this couid not be donc, the pastors have advauced the
amount ef your ,,average," assured that thcir people wiii make it up. Some of the
churohes viose names you viii miss, will stili contribute their quota, though unabie
te do so just nov. Among tbeir number arc those that abouud in evcry good wotràz.
You knov the feeble and disorganiscd condition of severai churches, vhose mames are
on our roll, well enugh to understand vby cvcry place bas net sent something. And
on the other baud, yen viii be gratified to, sec how this eall bas cvokcd a response from
soute that you may bave thougît ready to die. Taking the returus, present and pro-
spective, a)together, 1 may truiy say tiaat there bas becu amongst us a universal put-
ting forth of the baud to help yen. 1 bave flot had eue refusai.

You may understand tuis contribution, therefore, as au expression of our hcarty
interest in the British Columbian Mission. As British North American coloniEts our-
secves, vo knov the heart of a stranger, and of a young country. To ne other colony
do Canadins look 'with so uiuch iuterest as to jours-a part of our ovu continent, the
adrance post of our cmpire's vestward marcb, aud the future home of so maany vIe
'will cal] this their "e ld country."


